
Abstract

We provide the data and statistical code that produced the results presented in Cummins et al.

(2021). Three files are available to download: 

- The data file ‘Cummins_etal_2021_N2O.csv’: contains the annual N2O emissions and

N2O emissions intensities (see Readme file for details) measured from sown grassland

comprising one to six species within one to three functional groups (grass, legume and

herb).

- An accompanying readme file ‘Readme_Cummins_etal_2021_N2O.txt’: this contains

the metadata for the data in ‘Cummins_etal_2021_N2O.csv’. 

- Statistical code (SAS software) ‘SAScode_for_Cummins_et_al_2021.sas’: SAS code

to repeat the analyses as in the final models of the published paper.

These data derive from a field experiment that investigated the effect of grassland mixture

diversity on nitrous oxide emissions. Nitrous oxide (N2O) is a potent greenhouse gas with 265

times the global warming potential  of carbon dioxide.  In a field experiment,  annual  N2O

emissions  and  emissions  intensity  were  measured  across  systematically  varying  sward

compositions  including  monocultures  and  mixtures  of  three  functional  groups:  grasses

(Lolium  perenne,  Phleum  pratense),  legumes (Trifolium  pratense,  Trifolium  repens)  and

herbs (Cichorium intybus, Plantago lanceolata). All grassland communities received 150 kg

N ha-1 year-1 (150N); additional  L. perenne plots received at  total  of 300 kg N ha-1 year-1

(300N). Overall, species identity rather than diversity was found to be the main driver of N2O

emissions. Increasing fertiliser application from 150N to 300N increased annual N2O losses

from 1.39 to 3.18 kg N2O-N ha-1 year-1. Significant reductions in emissions intensity occurred

in the 6-species mixture (150N) compared to 300N L. perenne. Additionally, N-yield scaled

N2O emissions  were  significantly  lower  from the  6-species  mixture  than  the  L.  perenne



monoculture at both 150N and 300N. This study found strong potential for the use of multi-

species grasslands in the mitigation of N2O emissions and emissions intensities, which could

contribute to climate smart production. 
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